Schedule of FYS Fridays 9-10:15 a.m., Fall 2015

**September 4:** Schedule Session: Meeting in NLH 214.

**September 11:** Scheduled Session: Attend informational session run by the Wellness Program – Crozier-Williams 1962 Room.

**September 18:** Scheduled Session: Honor Code Day--FYSs will be grouped to meet with Honor Council members and with senior administrators who will co-facilitate discussions on the Honor Code. Read Ring of Gyges and Rosenberg before this session. NLH 214.

**September 25:** Scheduled Session: Attend informational sessions run by the Career Office ("Intentional Engagement") – Cro’s Nest (2nd floor of Cro).

**October 2:** Scheduled Session: Meet with ARC personnel to go over and interpret the results of their LASSI (Learning and Study Strategies Inventory) test – Crozier-Williams 1962 Room.

**October 9:** Campus Network and Cybersecurity: Meeting in NLH 214. John Schaeffer, the Connecticut College Director of Networks, Systems and Security, will discuss the campus network and cybersecurity.

**October 16:** Class Time: Meeting in NLH 214.

**October 23:** Scheduled Session: Jamie Washington Diversity workshop. Reverend Dr. Jamie Washington, a nationally recognized expert on multiculturalism in higher education, has been conducting workshops at Connecticut College for over a decade – Crozier-Williams 1962 Room.

**October 30:** Scheduled Session: Follow-up conversations to Jamie Washington presentation – NLH 214.

**November 6:** Career Office part two session ("The Liberal Arts Experience"). The Career Office staff will present the second part of their session begun a few weeks before – Career Resource Fair in the Crozier-Williams 1962 Room.

**November 13:** Advising for Pre-Registration: Meeting in NLH 214.

**November 20:** Class Time: Meeting in NLH 214.

**December 4:** Scheduled Session: Stress Workshop with CC Curtiss, Claudia Highbaugh, Janet Spoltore, and Cate Moffett.

**December 11:** Class Time: Meeting in NLH 214.